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T>iP •na-ptmRHa and the Cleaving Together^

~^^=^The first thing was Te Bonna'tte'̂ iialci C"the Barlmess and the
Cleaving Together^: no men were v/ithin it, for it vm.s

pitch-dark frotongitongj and Heaven lay upon Earth.

.^^.^^e.ven stirred (hngl ♦ Earth stirred: they ruhhed together
as the hands of a man £are ruhhedj, and "behold! Ta'balcea grew

"between them. Ta'bakea was the Eldest, for he was the firs'̂ orn.
^3)^Heaven stirred again. Earth stirred: Hei Titua,^Dine vra,s

bom - the sister of Ta'bakea, After her grev; ITa Kaihuarikl,

a man, and Hei Te-nganga-atu CThe-thousand-headedj, a v/oraan, _

This was the first generation.

i/t^^^^^akea lay vrnth his sister Titua^ine, and these were their
J Her-children: Auriaria, Taburimai, Tabufariki, Hi^'Ci, Hei Te^-j^enei,

Haka^ the Elder, Korereke, Karabinobino, Hawai, Aorao. There

vra,s another child of Tabalcea, who grew from no woman, for he

grew from a cleft in the forehead of Tabakea: his name was
t-^a.% a 6.y.

Kaibuariki, the brother of Tabakea, begot children: we

know not the name of his wife. These were the children of

Ha Kaibuariki: Ha Mareve-ni-'buariki, Han Tabon-te-buariki ,

Han Te-tae, Hang Konim, Ha Bouri-rai, Ha Aba-ia, Ha Houo,

Han Tokiara, Te-bike^n-taing, Birong,

•'(^1 iHei Te-nganga-atu, the sister of Tabakea, bore children: she
_J

lay with no man. These v/ere the names of her children:
a

Ha Kibono CVirgin;], HaManakiaki, Te-bwebwe^n-nang, Hei Taojtabab

Koetoa, Taningana-ieie Cflap-ears^i Katutetanga, Kororania,

Bakauaniku -^tin^^yj, Kammari, Ha XTnima^e fold ManJ >
Ea^'fn-onauti, Hei Manibere, Ha Un fAnger^, Ranga-aba fLand of

EangaJ, Aba-neneao (land of HeneaoJ, Atu-tebubua fHimdredrL

headedj, Taninga-roba (Huge-earedJ, Karamakuna, Te-buto-rairaki

fThe-navel-invertedJ, Himta-ereere, Te-iti [The 4lghtningJ,



Koro-"buto tCutter of navel tunMlical cordj, Timimang fAslies^

Kau-kate-ala, ITa Karalele.

these people, the children of TahaJcea^ and Ifei

Tituasfbine, and ha Kaihuarihi, and hei Te-ngan^a-atu, dv;elt

on the overside of Heaven, for Heaven \ms Dnade ofj rock: it

had lands. Many were the lands of Heaven, and their name

v/as To loio^roro. The Havel of Tefpongiroro was Banaha, ana

the Ancestors who dwelt on Banaha were Tahakea, Hei Titua^hine,

..Ha Kaihnariki, Hei Te-nganga-atu, and their progeny. Each
/3 ~ '

land of go-hongiroro was separate (tan-nako 4111. Ttru^ed

with its Ancestors.

^ e land vo (pxorrn ana "

the Ancestors there were Hei Teneroa and Baimatoa tjstar namesJI.

-^_[The land to §brth and ^st of Banaha ivas called Hangiro:

-t^_^he land to 0outh and (^est vas called Roro, and the /
Ancestors were Hei Beia, Matiriki Z.B. starji» Hei Hangitano,

and Matinaha Ca star"^.

-^^^^Jrhe land to(^st was called Aha'̂ riringa of hnmir^
caTntightf collective name for the Gilbert Group]]: Tarawa

was its head. The Ancestors of Tarawa were Tahakea, Hei

Titua^hine, Auriaria, Bakoa, Kaitetara, Tauoro^ro.
The land to ^est was called Matairango, also TefBikefn-

onioniki fThe changing island]!, and Tanahai, and Yfaituru, and

Kahifhftongo. The Ancestors there were these: first Hei
Tetoroa, and then the progeny of Hei Tetoroa:/^Han Takataka,

Buatua, Han Rum C®- starj, Ranga^aha Ronga), Bu-aha.

fnakanaha was also a land to ^est: the Ancestors there
were 'Tau-aha, Hei Tekarara, Taihake, Tauhareroa, Ha Kekea,

Bainano, Buariki.
I —

-^^^Ull these lands were in To hongiror-e, on the overside of
Heaven: they were the first lands, and the Ancestors .there

were the first Ancestors.

..^^^Heaven lay on the face of the Earth, and it was not yet
light. Then Auriaria, the child of Tahakea and Hei Titua|,hin«



arose and -walked over To 'boriiglroro. He vra,s a giant. He saw

that Heaven clove to Earth, so he asked Tatakea, saying, /"Y/hat

shall I do to separate them?'/ Tahakea gave him a staff, so

that he might pierce the rock of Heaven and enter "beneath it:
-

the name of that staff was Te>j:^fkau, Then Auriaria opened a

path throng the rock -with the end of his staff: he entered

"beneath, and "beholdl he p-ashed Heaven upv/ards from "below, and

carried it aloft on his shoulders famoia-rake"j. Then he

called his "brother Korereke [a Jting^y^ to cut the roots of
the rock where they clove to Earth, and he told Ri&i the
Eel to lift Heaven on hi^. So Heaven was separated from

Earth, "but it was not yet light; and the lands of -Te-hongirer©

"broke a-way from the "body of Heaven and fell into the sea, they

and their Ancestors.

Then again came the time for Ta"bakea to "beget children: he

lay with Hei Unikaai C^pecies of sharkj; his children were
laiujrL-yyy.aiXr

Auriaria the Younger,j;[fa/m^arlki the Younger, Ha-wai the Younger,

Aorao the Yo-unger, and many others, Tliese also were ^cestors.
His

..^^Wrahakea stayed on Bana"ba with his children, ^t his son
^ from his ^o_r^ead yhp

the contents of his foreh^dl,(Y/ent to Beru, where he begot a
daughter named Hel Angltuifmaeao,

Auriaria the Elder, the son of Ta"bakea -with Hei Titua^
"bine, went(^uth over the sea, for it -was his work to make
ready all the lands of the Earth, He trod the sea to Southward ,
and "beholdl his foot struck a reef which stood in his path.

That reef he raised out of the depths, and^he made of it a
great land; he called it Tamoa-tC-ingoa C^amoa-the-namesake]],
for Tamoa -was the name of his house-place Q^fi^iug8<3 ou Bana"ba,

^uriarla finished making Tamoa with its moimtains. When
that was done, he took a katatl shell Cmollusc, like a huge

musselj and flung it to the .(^st: it "became the Sun. Then



he took a nlmata^ln shell (herlta plicatal an! flung it to

the(^st: it became the Moon. After that, it was li^t.
V/hen it vra-S light, he plantei his staff Te-i^j^icau. upon Tamoa,--

and it "became the Tree of Tamoa.

Thf? nf the Tree of Taapa/

^,,^^-The Tree stood upon the mountain of Tamoa, ana people grew
.upon its "branches. After a time, Auriaria was not content

with the Tree, so he out off a "branch and threw it g)3rthvra,ras:
that "branch "became Uonouti. He cut off another branch: its

name was H^djkunau. He cut off a third branch: its name was

Hulu-betau. He out off the principal branch: it became

Abemama. Again, he cut off a long branch: it became Tabit/^-

euea. Again, he cut off a branch which he did not whittle

down "but threw away as it was: that branch made made the j

eight islands to (Sjbuthward of Abat^riringa. Another branch

became the rest of the lands of our people C±,e,^ the Gilbertese

^-speaking communities^. Ana beholdl he took a branch that
grew Just below the crest, and that became Butaritari.

-^^^^^hen the Tree leaned to the side, and fell: its people
dropped upon the land of Tabeuna, and the people of its crest

settled in Bu-kiroro and the line of i^stem islands. The

roots followed the trunk: they floated gorth from Tamoa and

stayed at Tarawa. Many things were in the roots of the Tree:

these are their names - icaifnl-kaewaewa. ^
Ctwo forms of magic ritual used by composers of dancing chantsl^

atiyni..kfl.inro [one of the forms of ritual used for the
initiation of youths into manhoodj, ^a^tn Ha CThe fish-
trap of Na Areau^, ^,e kere (jShe female organj,
male organl.

^How were all lands complete with the things that were
therein. And beholdl the root of the Tree on Tarawa threw

up a new shoot: the stem grew straight, without branches, to

Heaven. Then Hgaina-buaka CS"tormy Dawn") mounted and lay wi-Ui



the crest of the Tree: it was pregmnt ana a child came forth,

who was called Ohaia.

l^'JC ^Thp third section of this series consists of the tale of^ Feathnred and his vnya.ge to the V/estem land
p .^called nnonna, almost exactlv as related in section ? q£

teitr the Tarawa series I".

55f (5) 'gifJ.urjnri^ o^
v-=^V/hen Auriaria had cut off all the "branches of the Tree of

4r ^

Tamoa, he left that land and v/ent ^rth to Bern, There lived
^ OlA2- C ^

Bei Angi^jni-rDiS'Gao, the child of -JIa=A^au, at Ta'blang on the

(§orthem end of the land.

Auriaria lay v/ith Bei AngirJiit^iaeao: two children were

"bom. The first-"bom v/as called (^^anti-ma-aomata phe half=
spirit half-manj; the second v/as called Ba BoDorau [Sir

Traveller]}.

After those children were "bom, Auriaria said to his wife,

/ '̂V/oman. let us go to my hakinga Chouse-placej which is at
r

BanahatlQ She prevented him not: they arose and mounted

upon their canoe named Ta"bera-ni-3cai-ni-huti-ni-'Bera CS'ommit-

of-tree-of-swiftness-of-BeruJ.

\Vhen they arrived at Bana'ba, these were the ancestors who

landed with them - Ban Tehu'bu, Kouteha, BamaJcaina, Bang

Kahutia, Bei Tehorata, Ba Manetnitmate; and their leader

fmatanvTll was Bei Angifni-maeao. It was these who portioned

out the land, and dv/elt in the three places Ta'biang, Uma,

Buahonihal, Their children dwell there to this day; and

the fourth place is Tahwewa, where dwell the children of

Tahakea and Titua4.°bine, who remained on Bana'ba when Auriaria
andwent voyaging.

V Ol O-T-C

Dti (A. detailed description of tl^ anpn-rtlonmen^ of Bana'ba
^ ^ h0,r 0. 0^i11 ^ ^

The first progeny of Bei Angi^ni^maeao vms Te-=anti~ma-aomat£

'' His seed was Te BirPii^anti fThe Breed of Spirits^ who had •

mastery some over the wind, and some over the rain, and some

over the sunshine. These spirits are forever at variance



"between themselves, ana thus it is that son^imes the rain
wins the victory on Bana"ba,ana sometimes it is conguerea hy

the arought,

From the Breed of Spirits sprang the Breed of Birds, which
c

live in the "branches of the kanav;a tree [dordia su"bcorcLatal«

From the Breed of Birds sprang the Breed of Men^


